
Atlanta. Ge-, November S».-Automobllt*t*
who violate the speed lawn were bet4 to be

. serious Injury to the cause of good road*
by William O. Htrrtne. of Oreenvllle. 8. C.
addressing the fourtn annual convention of
the bouthern Appalachian <; >od Road* As¬

sociation here tbla afternoon.
"Nothing awaken* the antagonism of

country people more than tb* speeding of
automobiles on the road*,-' said Mr. Blirlns.
"And until we get the farmer* of ths »outl^
solidly beolud the good road* movmem we

Will never attain our Ju»t progress There
are many farmer* »h« are opposed to

smooth and level roads, because they know

the better the ro«d* the faster the machines
will run. The roads wer» Intended for all.
tbe man In the oxcart a* well a* the man In

the automobile und the former doe* not be¬
lieve be should be cbaaed into tbe ditch ia

Older to set out of tbe way of lb* speed
devils."
following tin* address Joho Craft, presi¬

dent of the Alabama Good Koada Associa¬
tion, told the ri**Ts*llld he was In favor
of tbe adoption of resolutions condemning
tbe speeding .( automobiles on road*. Vig¬
orous ap.,.a .~ faligned the suggestion, and
It is laid that ihe resolutions committee will
rt port a resolution cun(l"mult| speeding
Might addresses, dealing with road condi¬

tions In th* different States in the .south.
Were made this afternoon. The speakers and
a*atej discussed Seta: $. Julien Wilson,

.tat« llishway Commissioner of Virginia;
Charles P. Light. West Virginia; Dr. Joseph
Btyee Pratt. North Carolina; William G.

Sirrin*. South Carolina. It. J. freeman,
flee isla, John Craft. Alabama, W- A Nei¬
gen. T«nne*«e.-, and John Ü Oreer, Souta

Daretaa*.
P'nater Jonathan Bourn*, of Oregon, who

waa scheduled to d«!lver an address before
the eoavsntlvn to-night, telegraphed that It

gSSlj be Impossible tor htm to attend. HI*
alas* on the program was taken by Con-

gnssmai! Burnett, ef Alabama, who fpoke
Ol tbe subject of Federal sld tor highways
Tht Congrensman declared that the t.nlted
States government ¦...m d use more money
on public highways and leas oa the construc¬
tion of warship* and equipment of its stand-
li'g army.

GIRLS NARROWLY
ESCAPE DEATH

Washington Ga, November 20..On* hun¬
dred glr.s narrowly escaped death early to¬

day when tba St. Joseph* Academy, tbe
oi ly Btaattc college exclusively for girls In

i;...-rg!.. was totally destroyed by Are. The
tarn»«; Is estimated at |7i.<*».
The '>afiagratl<i*i aas discovered at I

a e:ook this morning by Miss Jennie Holltns-
.'.«¦. aged Hi teen, a Mudent, who spread
ths alarm, and probably saved th* Uvea of

man/ uf tl.e inmate* Sisters Ceel.la, Ra¬

phael and vita formed the girl* In line and
ied them ti> safety.
Maay v. ere ciad sab In nlgbt ciothea

While several glri* suifsrsd frum exposure,
aeaa .»»« aeriottMir Injured.

FOREFATHERS AT FAULT
title* >u«eria* .isw areas Thals Aar-

r*w fiaaaiag.
Baltimore, aid., fsu. t.r 1*0.."The

problem mat conxruuis us is to ask*
vegetable life flounsa in unnatural
surroundings, made so by ths ordinary
methods of city construction," said
11»arg at Casti*. uf aiorioia. Va., in
uoMiressing the eightu annual tvnveu-

liea or tan American Civic AaeociaUeu
i.cre to-day.
Mr. Casru* la secretary of the con¬

vention on beautifying the city of Nor¬
folk. Had we. with our present ex-

I'crlence." he continued, "the laying
. >ut of. cur cities and the towns, the
problem would itt a comparatlveiy easy
one, b"t our forefathers thought little
of the preaent day problem, or of the
i- suit of their narrow planning.
"In laying out their c ties tney vere

taaaenoed by their remembrance of the
<>;d World, wh*rt iand was dear and
M-a. restricted, and so ail along the
Atlantic seaboard we have cities with
arrow streets and little if any park¬
way areas"
Mr Castle referred to Washington

a* affording an object lesson in the
excellent resalts secured by well-
SMPTvlaed planting of treea

In present'njr the report cf the fly-
ftghtlng (.oramlttee of the Airerican
Civic Association. Chairman Edward
Hatch, Jr. expressed the hope that
tiiere may be no more fiy-kllllng con¬

tests. This sen'iment took the assem¬
bled fiy-ftghters by surprise, which was

dlshtpated, hewever, when Mr. Hatch
>nid.
"We cannot insist too much or too

->fter. upon c>anllness as the begin¬
ning, middle and end of the fly-fighting
ampaign. 'Swat the fly.' as a slogan

:n :st gf*U way to 'Starre the fly.' Th*
latter 1» more euphonious and infinitely
more practical."

STILL COUNTING VOTE
Roosevelt Has «rSscial Lead at 1*4 la

California.

Sun Francisco. Cal. November 28.
Tabulation of a State vote for Roose¬
velt and W»I«w>n. including the cor-

-..cdions on the official canvass by
'Mur.tles. shows a Roosevelt lead of
I'd. a change of sixteen in the San
Francisco returns which has hewn an¬
nounced will reduce the Roosevelt lead
to eighty -eight when recorded. Cor¬
rections ait Sacramento of the official
canvass from counties not yet reported
may Increase or overturn this plurality.

OPPOSES IMMODESTY
f wafereaee lese* en Rs^eord A seises,

impress i Ort sat.

Greensboro. X. C November 20..
Adoption of reports placing the sevea-
tl*th annual conference of the Chris¬
tian Chare* of North Oaroslaa aad
Virginia on record as opposed to im¬
modesty In Art es. gambling la social
and other relations, cigarette* aad
vMpment of whiskey into prohibition
terr+Urry. strong denial of a report that

! Home Face Peeling
Become* Popular

(From Fash Ion Reporter )

N*> complexion treatment yet dlseov-
¦ iej .-ef-ms to bavr become so generally
and so immediately popular as the mer-
.lized wax prox-rss Evidently the i >a

for this is that this method ac¬

tually rets rid of a bad cnmplextoa.
which can hardly be said of any other.
To temnnrarlly hide or blench the de¬
fective skin wtth «own*He* cannot
compare with the effect «f literally re¬
moving the akin Itself. Menco»(x*d «ras
trk*s off the offending sorfore skin la
Hour-like particles, a Utile at a time,
until there's none of tt left. The new
eomp**as*a then produced exMbtt* a
healthy glow and girlish heaaty *b-
tajnaht* la no otheP way. This wax.
which yoa oaa get at your dragatst a

apwUed at »lght la the sasa* way pa*
use coli cream, aad waahed off aext
"Homing
Here t* the only thing I know of that

actually does ressov* wrinkles, ruskwre
thorn qwtrkly. aad at Ullas säst:
r^swdered sasollte, oar ounce, dissolved
.a one-half plat witch buna*. r*e a* a
fjhr» bath tAdTertlseweatvt »

Four "Wilton" Babies
Born to Four Sisters

{Special te The Tl.. lMennteh.1
Spsass*. M. C, Ufa

the Dihnfftrie htrth
.t the average H
reeeataUrea of eae faaaily
elsevton af Wiiitia Wmm two

eaa te trr te set a laah as. Tare*

af
Mr. aad Mr*. R. L. Isn, at aM hle-
tarle TlillU rar*, aaade faaieaa
by th* aaaleaaaat eaeertenee tber*

af Oeeoral CerawaiMe aad OeaTal
(ireea, have atreaartbaaed the Prasa
eratte raid by elviag birth

sprightly, ribaat saais. aaeh af arhaaa
baa beea aaaaed after tha Dsasa
eratle Preeideat-eleet. watte tl
fearth sorter tare birth te a girt, wha
bear* a Wlues aaaae. Tha parsata
af tha babl. are wait aad favorably
kaewa. Tha aaaaa* af the babies
aad their pare*la falle
Wssdraw ayllaaa Waller, earn at

Mr. aad Mr*. H. I>. Waller.
Clyde Wlleee Leonard, aaa af Mr.

aad Mrs. C H. i.eeaerd.
(arltoa Waadraw Lyerty, aaa af

Mr. aad Mrs. Chart** A. I.yerly.
Vlrelala WUeea Barrtager. daaeh-

ter *f Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Barrlager.

s dance hail had bean ballt at ftlon
College, and a sensational charge by
Itev. ft B. Clapp that the Oroe.iHiboro
Y. M C. A. was en institution which

permitted gambling within Its walls,
featured the second day of the con-

ftrence being h«ld in the Christian
Church of this dty. Mr. Clapp later

withdrew the statement, saying that
it waa made upon rumors.

Trais Wrecked at Pslsssi.
(apodal to The Tlmea-Dlepatch ]

Pulaakl. Va. November 2» .A wreck occur¬

red on to* Norfolk and Weetern Railway that
mornlnr about S o'clock }uat aa a fast freight
was entering the Pulaskl yard*. The cause

of the wreck was a broken Journal, which
threw th* trucks from under a ear la th*
middle of the train. Th* damaged truck
split s switch aad turned tha rear ead or
th* train on to the siding, where some cam

i war* standing The impact smashes several
cars as klndliag weed aad derailed **v*a
Th* truck waa badly torn up. but tragt*
wee aet delayed, as th* paassagai tralss
were able to paae on th* north aiding.

EYEWITNESSES TEU STORY
[.wear* That He Sow Lawyer GJbeon

Marder Mr*. Baabe.
Ooahen. N. V.. November 20..Dr. M.

'O. King, official physician of Hudson
County. New Jersey, testified for the
titate to-day in the trial of Burton W.
Gibson, th* New Tork lawyer, accused

I of the murder of Mrs. Kosa Menschik
l*«sbo. that Mrs. Szabo met death in
Greenwood Lake July 15 last from
strangulation, and no other cause. Of
this he was positive, be said. Hs was
equally sure, he continued, that the
strangulation was caused by compres¬
sion on the throat above the Adam'*
apple.
Early In the day John Mlnturn. an

[eyewitness of the tragedy, swore that
he saw Gibson place one arm arr.uni.
|Mra Ssabo's neck and thrust his hand
to her throat. This was while Gibson,
and the woman were In the boat, 700
yards from the shore. They both fell
out. Mlnturn said, and Gibson swam to
th«- boat, overturned it and then ap¬
parently tried to pull his bathing shirt
over his hesd. Th* defense maintains
that th* drowning woman tore the
shirt from Gibsons back,
Four clerks from one banking In-

stitutlon teotlfld that in three weeks
after the tragedy Gibson, aa Mrs.
Szybo's executor, had withdrawn her
bank deoeite. amounting to it 397 a
clerk from another bank said Gibson
had tried in vsin threw times to ob-
tain 13.082 on deposit in Mrs Ssabo's
name In the bank where hs was en-
ployed. This witnew said Gibson told
htm Mrs. Szabo had died of kidney dis¬
ease and heart trouble.
Frans Menschik. en Austrian, broth¬

er of the dead woman, who came here
from Vienna to testify. said her moth¬
er. Mrs. Petroaelle Menschik. bad died
in Vienna two years ago,
Donald Lyon, a notary, testified that

Gibson brought to his office last July a
woman wbo said she was Mrs. Prc-
tonelll Menschik. Other witnesses tcs-
titled variously (hat Gibson had toM-
lth*m after Mra Ssabo's death that she
had gone to Chicago and Boston, and
that she was away on a honeymoon,
and that she had sailed for Europe
The Stste probably will rest to-mor-

row.

GREAUN«
DESTROYS TOWNS

Western Ead of Island of Jamaica
la Devastated by

Storm.
Kingston. Jamaica, November 2J.

The western end of the Island of Ja¬
maica ha* been devastated by a har-

rloane. hasting far free day* a great
tided wave baa swept over both the

north and south coasts, practically
wiping out Savanna la Mar and Lucca,

j both town* of considerable Importance,
According to a report brought la by
steamer, forty-two persons were killed
at Mootego Bar.

All the roada have been wrecked
along the southwestern coast aad in¬
calculable damage has boon done. Oom-
mon!catfoa between Kingston and tke
centre of destruction Is not likely to
he resumed for a week.
The latest reports indicate that the

tidal wave swept over savanna la Mar
and adjacent villages for a quarter of
a adle 'nland
The effects of the hurricane extended

along the osaot eastward to Black
River, abtat twoaty-dvo nstlea from

PsTsntrr la Mar. where the residential

quarter wao wenched.
The ab*si 1 nr of the meteorological

station In the wertem part of th*

island sent th* foOowtag report:
"Thf, fun fores Si the hurricane

struck heeo Monday The ohasrvatory
wfooaf PsaVTtiy WTw>Cst**<J "*

Lade reports any rthat th* *n«re

wharf frontage at Montage Bay no*

BLUES-BLUES
6AME POSTPONED

Tb* easa* was erhBaeiiy
sjerfeHU bat 111 lag at the fact t bat
eosjss have *»¦«» ss sosyty ** the SeaaMWj
C1t> wee jrsaapsfved **e* TMS game Is aa I.I

DECISIVE DEFEAT
fOR RADICALWIG

Federation of Labor Votes

Against Principle of Indus¬
trial Unionism.

DEBATE IS SPIRITED

Gompers Defends Present Policy,
While Mitchell Favors

Change.

Rochester. J». T.. Movsaber 3»..After a de¬

bate that luted all dag. member, of the

radical «in« of too Aaaorieea Federation of

Labor were defeated by * WmM eaarly
three to oaa la tbetr attempt to haeo the

federation adopt tba principle of Industrie»

unionism la plae* of Ita policy of trad* au¬

tonomy. Two hundred and sixty-four dele-
rat.-» voted agalaat tb* mlaorlty report of

the committee oa education, which favored
the principle of Industrial ualoaiaa*. aad

.sventy-two voted la Ita favar.

The voting strength of the coaventloa.
baaad oa ruembaranip la me*n***l*d boaUaa,
v/eat 10.Ml agalaat the minority report and

i.m for It. After the minority report bad
bean defeated tb* majority report ia favor
or tbe ciatiauence 01 trad* autonomy waa

adopted by acclamation.
The vote waa tue nr*t teat of strength be-

i tween the radical aad coneervallve wing*.
{ and tb* number of votea polled by the radl-
eaja waa aiigntly under their advance eetl-
mataa Tbe vote of tbe United Msae Work-
era Cflej aad tb* Western Fed*ratloa of
Miners i6M) waa east eoUAlr «er the mlaor¬
lty report. Other ¦rouse tbat lined up solid¬
ly with the radical wing war* tb* baltera
and confectioner*. Iras, aleel aad tin work¬
ers, printing pressmen, railway carmen aad
Journeymen tailors.
Tbe debate preceding tbe veto is said by

veteran labor1 men to have been on* of the
most spirited tbat ever took place in a feg-
eratioa convention.
As a result of tb* adoption of the majority

report the federation will continue, for a
rear at least, to recognise the independent
autonomy of international and national
unions aJHlUKed with it, and arbeaaver its
policy of trad* autonomy scents uaaulted to
the industry it wui latroduce the principle

j of Industrial unionism.
I Among the speakers who advoeatad tue
I adoption of tbe minority report ware John
Machen. Frank Hay-a aad Duncan McDon¬
ald, of the Called Mia* Workers, and Joseph
Jj Cannon, of tbe Wesum Federation o:
Mirers.

j Defenders of the Federation's pressat pol¬
icy were President {tampers, Andrew Furu-
st tb. president of the Penmen's International
I'rios; Henry D. Peerham. seventh vice-
president of the federation, and Daniel J.
Tobla. president of the International Brotb-
erbood Of Tteasastera and Chauffeurs.
Tba committee on adjustment will make

Its report K>-morrow, and tbe next dag it
1* expected the second conflict between the
radloal aad conservative forces will oak*
place oa the proposal of tb* radicals that
officers of tb* federation be elected by a re-
ftttadum vote of the 2.000.000 members.

IN SUPREME COURT
Appeal Marketd hi Lynehbwg

In the Supreme Court of Appeal* of Vir¬
ginia yesterday an appeal was refused la tb* j
case of Alice L. aad Jam** W. Garrett va

-V R. Long sad Anna L. Jone«, executors of
Wlr.nlngtoa L. Morgan, deceased. The Gar- j
retta had brought suit to set aside a deed
tbe> had made to Mr. Morgan for a house
and lot. oc Fifth Street In Lynchburg, oa j
the ground that It was merely made as se¬

curity In his reply, Mr. Morgan said It was
originally a security transfer, but later bad!
beer made a conveyance in fee. The court
held tbat tba proof of tbe later, agreement
was insufficient and set tbe deed aside.
which la upheld by tb* highest court.
In court yesterday the case of Motley's

administrator St al. vs. CarStSlra McCall A
Co. waa argued by Psmue? A. Anderson for
the appellants aad by H. K- Harris for the
appellees, aad submitted
Tbe case of C. C. Smoot A Son* tlnc.l v».

Johnson was argued by James H. Price and
IS g. P. Patlesoa for the appellants aad by
C- H. Keyser and James F. Stfother for the
appellee, and submitted,
Waterfront Coal Company va Smithgetd

Marl. Clay aad Transportation Company waa
partly argued and continued to to-day.
The cases of DuUag et als va. Dullag. aad

I of Scott et als vs. Tlmberlake et ai».. ware
dismissed
Next cases to be called: Cardw«:: va Xor-

folk and Western Rallwav Company: Leary
[SS Briggs. Mitchell vs. Williame: Amateur
Billiard Club of Richmond va City of Rich-!
moad.

DISCOVER DEAD
BOOVOFW.B.BELL
II HOTEL Iii
(Continued From Ffrst Pa*re.»

oua circumstances of finding the door
locked from the inside and tbe key still
In the lock, and reported the mattet
to the manager. A bell :o>- was sent
into sn adjoining room and finally suc¬
ceeded ia forcing; open a door con¬
necting the two rooms. He sprang
back in horror at the sight of tbe lire,
it .-s body and fled to the manager.
Detective-Sergeant Wiley was dis¬

patched on the case when police, head-
j quarters were notified by tbe hotel'
i authorities, and he was'the first per-
I son to enter the room of death. He
I took immediate charge of the two

j notes and Bell s personal effects, nun-

j fled the two Richmond men men-

j tloned in the dead man's letter, and
( telephoned Coroner Taylor. The eoro-

i ner viewed the body last night at the
undertaking establishment of K T

1 Christian and deemed an inquest un-
I necessary.

Waa Preen Kentucky.
Bell, who was about twenty-* igbt

years old. came originally from Owens-
I bom. Ky although He came »o RTeh-
i mond directly from X»w Tork eewSt
two years ago. He was occupying an

apartment at the Hanover with K. P.
Smith and C. 6 Grlfln. the two men
mentioned in h'.s note, who say he was

giving *sat;»fa t: >n to his employer*.
No one was more shocked by the news

Sate for
WoKta's

Use
Nnrhang «s more annoying to a re

wwaaasj than ifteusrvr prrspirs-

W\W\ - **** °***» Tame who have
.** «Wi Aatiscptir Powder know
* tf the *bjs> rrrnesfy which never
iisspporirts For general u«<*.d*
r»sw*U ia all rasas k stoaM be sn

FEAST
Of Good Things in Next

Sunday's
The Times-Dispatch

By Rex Beach The Wise One
The Mule Driver and the Garrulous Mute. A A corking fine yarn for men.travrling men

good story by a famous writer. particularly. This is a real tip. Don't rniss it.

Illustrated by J. N. Marchand By Frederick Ort* Bartlett

THANKSGIVING AT BEETLEBURG
A full page of merriment by Harrison Cady.

By Paul West By Deshler Welch
"How Doth the Bee*' is a story with a point, John Law, the King of Gamblers, one of the

and bubbling overwith fun. great promoter*.the Mississippi Bubble.
-

Verse by Clinton ScoUard.Notes and Anecdotes

"The Best There Is in Sunday Reading"

The Times-Dispatch
of his suicide than Mr. Griffin. Us room¬

mate.
"It is absolutely inexplainabie.- bs

sold last night. "I give you m> were

I con think of no reason for the act.

Ws simply do not leaser what to mate
of It."
Pending tbs arrival of EL M Bell. Jr..

from New York, where bs waa informso
by telegraph last night of the tragedy.
Bell's two roommates took charge of
the body. It la expected that the man

to whom Bell's mat message was ad¬
dressed will reach the city thie morn-

CHRISTMNS PREY
TO TURKISH ANGER

(Continued From Frrst Page.)

been dispatched to the latter port.
Rear-Admiral Knight, on the armored
cruiser Tennessee, Is now speeding di¬

rectly for Beirut His ship is due at

Gibraltar to-morrow, but it will re¬

quire almost a week's time for the

cruiser to take on coal and traverse

the length cf the Mediterranean to the

Syrian coaat.
The State Department had been con¬

gratulating itself upon the immunity
of American interests from injury dur¬

ing the present war. To-day a cable-

gram wee received from the American
consul at Saloniki in the very centre

of the field of war. reporting that all
Americans and American interests at

! Cavalla. which la now occupied by Bul-

gar1an regulars, are safe

OOVERNMENTRAIO
COVERS COUNTRY

I (Continued From Fr-st Page.)

J cities in that part^f~th*^ounby7"Mrhiie
it la declared that violations of the law

are frequent In such cities as Boston.

I New York. Philadelphia snd Baltimore,
the accused persona It Is ssserted.
have been pursued closely by the Stat*

and Federal ofliciala
It I» said by the post-office Inspec¬

tors trat a hotbed of this sort <>f

criminality Is in the Pacific coast

States. There they had comparatively
j little difficulty in obtaining a mass
' of evidence sgalnst accused persona
In San Francisco it is .-lalmed a ficti¬

tious nams waa seed by several well-

known physicians, who employed a

woman to do the necessary advertising
and clerical work. Ca*« s were solic¬

ited by correspondence snd by printed
circulars sent through the mails Scores

j of complaint* have been received by

i Ibe department from respectable »».

tea, complaining of the receipt of this

lese of matter.

Approximately -? per cent of those

arr-e»*. d *e day are men who ad i eitles
their practice by correspondence or

otherwise and send to their patients,
either by mail or espreoa various com.

pounds la ths form of pile* or powders,
careful analyat* of the** lompeaeds
by the government authorities Is aaM

to have eistlseil that ***** at them

are wholly lasseesjewa, while ethore are

poteen* firder
sattjno of the penal rode the
of suitans threagh the malls Is

agaarrst Mmtmm concerns, druif houses]
and remedy oomptnt*!. The men ac¬
tually responsible for tit* Illicit oorne-1
.ponde.noe were ordered an.ted, and
in this class of oases it la aatfd many |
indictments already have) been re-
'turned.

Chicago Case Cited.
As showing the difficulties encoun¬

tered, the foliowine; oaae is sited by
those who hare conducted the inquiry:
Interviews of the inspector* with

many of these practitioners indicated
clearly that they knew they were vio¬
lating" the law and were treading upon
dangerous ground.
In Chicago an inspector called upon a

physician after having received from
him a response by mall to his decoy
letter. The inspector profeased a de¬
sire to engage the doctor's sei »lues.
Tb« doctor was oautious. and the in¬
spector was called upon to show the
letter be had received. It was in the
physician » own handwriting. Evi¬
dently auspicious, he «natohod the let¬
ter from the inspector** band, tore it
twice across and threw !t into the

ate basket Subsequently the in¬
spector returned to the office in the
temporary absence of the doctor, se¬

cured the strip* of paper from the bas¬
ket and pasted them together.. That
letter constitute* an Important link in
She chain of eviaehee on which that
doctor was indicted

Stomach
Fells Fine

After Meals
A Couple of Mrwoa TaUots
DriwsMoatGM Mifory
It's such s simple matter to get rid of

stomach distress that its great prevalence
ran onlv be accounted for by carelessness
Keep a few MI-O-N'A Stomach Tablets1

with you aH the time and take one with
or aitrr meab. They- will surety prevent
fermentation, heaviness, sourness or any
stomach distress. j
No matter bow long or how «e\ creiv!

you have suffered from Indigestion, Gas-1
iritis. Catarrh of the Stomach or LHsprp-
aas, MI O NA Stomach Tablets, if taken
regularly, will end your misery and put
vour stomach in first -cla«s fhape or money
back.

Large box for M cents st Tragic Drug
Co.\anddruwisisevTT>-wrrcrr Free trial
treatment from Booth's MI-O-NA. Buf¬
falo. V Y. l

Safe
Tkse
Labeb

Asg^yemr^dsaWt^ev paoae as- ,**J* j

OBITUARY

Tb« funerei at Henry V. B. MJbore.
ntty-sevan years old. we* died «t Z
o'clock p. M. Tuesday at has residence,
101» Floyd Avenue, will take place
from hk* late home at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Mr. Moore Is survived by
¦his widow, Fanale Dtckerson Moore.
I one son, Henry Franklin, and oas sis¬

ter. Mrs. B. A. Jacob. He waa a mem-
her of Richmond lodge of Odd-Fel¬
lows.
The poll-bearers will be Dr. F. M.

Reads. John F. Jacob. Joaaph E-
Hslndie. Charles T. Norman. James K-
Dlekereon. Robert WhUtet, Jr.. A- W.
Pattsrsoa sad Willlard C. Williams.

Lynchburg. Va, November 20..Cbas
E Keagans. agod eighty-three years.
died lsst night at 11 o'clock at his
home near Mt. Athos. Campbell Coun¬
ty. Death waa due to heart trouble,
and the end came as no surprise, for
Mr. Feagaas bad been 111 a loag tlsaa

Mr. Fsagans is survived hv one son.
C B. Fsagans, of Mt. Athsa. and a

daughter, Mrs. Horace Wlikerson. of
Bedford City. The burial will take
place to-morrow from the home of the
family.

Mass WsdMs ?cos.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

T.ynchburg-. Vs., November 29..Miss
Bailie Tost, aged seventy veers, died
last night at 11 o'clock at the home
of her brother. WiUUm U Vest. 205
Payne Street.

Mrs. JsjMa AHeo Istiat.
rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch I

Buchanan. Va. November 10..Mrs.
Julia Allen Latan«, wife of Barry A.
Iatsne. general manager of the Vir¬
ginia Can Company, died here last
'night followfne a brief Illness. She
was the daughter of the late Judge
Henry Clay Alisa, of Woodstock, and
came here a bride sis years ago. Her
death came as a shock to a wide circle
of friends, and has cast a gloom ever
the entire community.

Besides her husband. She I? survived
by four younr children, her mother.
Mrs. Henry C. Allen, of Woodstock,
and four sisters.Mr*. W. A. Kemper,
of Florida: Mrs. William Ferret, of
New Orleans Mrs Rmilv Bslrd. of
Woodstock: Mrs. Elisabeth Guerrard.
of Buchanan.and sis brothers.
George Allen, of Gainesville: Charles
Allen of \Vood5to< k: N B. Allen, of
IM«w Market: James Allen, of Ablng-
'«lon. K. W. Allen, of Savannah. Ga.
and H. c. Alien, of ATIlston. Ala

She was buried In the Buchanan
[Cemeterv this afternoon sf i o'clock,
the Rev R C Jett of Stammten. «

friend of the family, having charge of
'the f»nersI Service.

(Soc ial to Thi Times-Disoatch.I
Dsn-ill*. Va. November .Dr.

Robert Kmmett Esklldsen. a veteran
of the Army of the Potomac, died at
his h«Tr o,-. Virginia Avenue this
afterr.oo-;. aced a:..;; -eight year* A
aSM contract a several months ago.
»hi-h eaa followed by c*mpii<-attons.
wae responsible for bis ftetb

Dr. EsktUesn. who relinquished ae-
Mre work some time ago. came hers
to live last spring, leaving Dundee.
Xeh. Ite was married Ig 1ST; to Miss
M«r> K»-|> I'rowder. of Tenceyvilie.
who. with one eon survive* him. The
fon-ral wlli be held Friday with Iti-
ter-nonl In Greenblli t'emeter?

Men. A H.
fspecial to The Tlme*-|>iapatch.l

spencer. X. C. November 20..Mrs. J
II Karp died at her home in Wear
spencer to-da). aiter an lines* >f t« >

yeara H»r rendition had beer. Jospi r-

at» for two week*. Mrie is survived ay
a hueband and one son The fuecr-il

DEATHS I
<v>YM£ .pied, in Mow Ter«. Neves*he'

If, 1912, JCMX1C MMOX wife of
Andrew Ceyl*.
Burla I .. Hfljats* FRIDAY

MORNING from Bvrd Street Staf'en

CONNT.R Died. saMsaly Tuesday
moralsg at hie home la H*ar'.cn
rearty WILLIAM S COXXRR
the twenty-asveeth year-of bu sge

of Ma mother. Mrs F. M Conner
Step 1». preen rinse Road. TKVRs
DAY AFTlCRMOON at I t* e'rieeft

will take place la opener to-marrow..
conducted by Rev. J. X* Vlppenaaa-

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlsp*tch-]
Onancock. Va. November 20..James

Harrison, a farmer Using near Onley.
died of pneumonia. The funeral ser-
vlce was conducted at his late home
by Rev. J. C. Comtek, and burial waa
mads in the Onancock cemetery. Sur¬
viving- him are a widow and twe chil¬
dren, Alverta and Rogers.

Harrison Lomes, colored, of 123 Worth Et.
John Street, suffered painful injuries yes¬
terday when aa elevator la the grain evtab-
Mahment of R. L Cheaery. 111? Bast Cary
Street, dropped one etery to the «round
aaer. Be was treated by the surge*n. who
responded with the etty ambulance

Judgment was entered ISSSardaP la th*
City Circuit Court la th* case of the Kirk-
Parrlab Company agalaet J. R- MeBrlee fee
Set The bill was for clethtag purchased
mere tbao a rear ago.
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